freeze drying and heating have been applied to solve this problem.
However, the most widely used processing method for removing the unpleasant odor and taste of garlic is heat treatment (García-Villalón et al., 2016) . During heat treatment, various physicochemical changes occur, including changes in odor, nutrient content, flavor and color.An important compound, S-Allylcysteine, is produced in large amounts during the aging process of garlic and is a key compound responsible for the multiple pharmacological activities of garlic such as antioxidant, anticancer, and neurotrophic activities (Baluchnejadmojarad, Kiasalari, Afshin-Majd, Ghasemi, & Roghani, 2017; Ho et al., 2018) . S-Allylcysteine is formed by the enzymatic hydrolysis of γ-glutamyl-S-allyl cysteine (GSAC) by γ-glutamyl transpeptidase (γ-GTP) (Kodera et al., 2002) . The activity of γ-GTP is influenced by temperature and the levels of SAC tend to increase when garlic is heated (Bae, Cho, Won, Lee, & Park, 2014) . For this reason, though raw garlic contains 20-30 μg/g of SAC (Bae et al., 2014) , the amount of SAC in black garlic (a heat-treated garlic product) is five to six times higher than that in raw garlic (Wang et al., 2010) . There is however the tendency of heat treatment to destroy
heat sensitive yet bioactive compounds in garlic. Milder techniques such as freeze drying could be a good alternative. However, the effects of this process on bioactivity of the final product remain unknown. Other studies have shown that fermenting garlic with lactic acid bacteria (LAB) significantly improves its pharmacological effects (Lee, Cho, Kim, & Moon, 2016; Lee, Joo, & Kwon, 2016; Lee, Lee, Yu, Lee, & Cho, 2017) . By submerged fermentation, garlic has been fermented with Pediococcus (Ham et al., 2010) and Monascus species (Sumioka, Hayama, Shimokawa, Shiraishi, & Tokunaga, 2006) in an effort to improve its antimicrobial and hypolipidemic activities.
Nonetheless, the garlic-derived bioactive compounds contained in these fermented products remain unknown. Also, very few reports are available on the effects of heat drying and subsequent solidstate fermentation on the biological activities of garlic (Lee, Cho, Kim, & Moon, 2016; Lee, Joo, & Kwon, 2016) . Therefore, in this study, we investigated the effects of freeze drying, heat drying, and solid-state fermentation on the antioxidant and immune stimulating effects of garlic.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Bacteria strains and growth conditions
Three lactic acid bacteria strains namely Lactobacillus plantarum KCTC21004 and Leuconostoc mesenteroides KCTC13302 were obtained from the Department of Food Science and Biotechnology, Kangwon National University, Korea. These strains were chosen for the fermentation process because they yielded biologically potent fermented products in our early study (data not shown). The bacteria were cultured in de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe broth (MRS, MBCellKorea) at 37°C overnight. The culture was centrifuged at 5,000×g
for 10 min at room temperature, and the pellets were washed twice with distilled water.
| Solid-state fermentation and optimization
Heat-dried garlic powder (HD) was produced by hot air oven drying of fresh garlic slices at 60°C for 48 hr. On the other hand, freeze-dried garlic (FD) was produced by freezing fresh garlic slices at −80°C for 8 hr and keeping in a TFD5505 table top freeze dryer (ilshinBioBase Co. Ltd, South Korea) for 48 hr. The dried garlic samples were ground into powder using a Philips HL 1645 grinder (Koninklijke Philips, India), and the moisture was adjusted.
To ascertain the optimum moisture content required for the fermentation process, flasks containing 10 g of heat-dried garlic powder mixed with varying amounts of water (20%, 30% 40% and 50% v/w) were plugged with nonadsorbent cotton and autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. Each sample was inoculated with 10 6 cfu/ml of the bacteria culture and incubated at 37°C. The total colony forming units of the bacteria in the samples were enumerated after 24, 48, and 72 hr on MRS agar plates. The minimum moisture content and fermentation time that enhanced high cell number was chosen as the optimum condition for the fermentation process.
The samples were freeze-dried and extracted with 70% ethanol (v/v), and the extracts were used for further studies.
| Analysis of bioactive compounds
| Analysis of flavonoids
In brief, 50 μl of the samples (1 mg/ml ethanol) were made up to 1 ml with methanol, mixed with 4 ml of distilled water and then 0.3 ml of 5% NaNO 2 solution; 0.3 ml of 10% AlCl 3 solution was added after 5 min of incubation, and the mixture was allowed to stand for 6 min. Then, 2 ml of 1 M NaOH solution was added, and the final volume of the mixture was brought to 10 ml with double-distilled water. The mixture was allowed to stand for 15 min, and absorbance was measured at 510 nm with a biospectrometer (Eppendorf Biospectrometer ® fluorescence, Eppendorf Korea Ltd., Korea). The total flavonoid content was calculated from a calibration curve, and the result was expressed as milligram quercetin equivalent (QE) per gram dry weight.
| Analysis of phenolic compounds
The total phenolic content was determined according to the method of Koley, Kaur, Nagal, Walia, and Jaggi (2016) with slight modifications. Samples of the extracts (200 mg) were dissolved in 1 ml of distilled water and filtered and 100 μl was oxidized with 2.5 ml of 10% Folin-Ciocalteau's reagent (v/v) inside a test tube. The samples were then neutralized by adding 2.0 ml of 7.5% sodium carbonate.
The reaction mixture was incubated for 40 min at 45°C, and the absorbance was measured at 765 nm with a biospectrometer. The total phenolic content of the samples was subsequently calculated from a standard curve of absorbance of gallic acid and reported as gallic acid equivalent (GAE).
| S-Allyl cysteine analysis
S-Allyl cysteine (SAC) was analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC; Waters Co., Milford, MA, USA) as described previously (Lee et al., 2017) . SAC was analyzed by derivatization with fluorescent probes (Waters AccQ-Tag chemistry package, Waters Co.). HPLC conditions were as follows: the column used was AccQ-Tag (3.9 × 150 mm, 4 μm; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), the column temperature was 37°C, the flow rate was 1.0 ml/ min, the mobile phase was AccQ-Tag Eluent A and 60% acetonitrile under gradient conditions (100:0 to 0:100, v/v), the wavelength was 254 nm, and the injection volume was 10 μl.
| Antioxidant activity
| DPPH radical scavenging activity
The free radical scavenging activity of all the extracts was evaluated using 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) according to the previously reported method by Shen et al. (2010) . Briefly, 3.9 mg of DPPH was dissolved in 100 ml of methanol to obtain 0.1 mM DPPH solu-
tion. An aliquot (1 ml) of DPPH solution was added to 3 ml of garlic extracts dissolved in methanol (50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 μg/ml).
The mixture was vigorously shaken and allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min. Absorbance was measured at 517 nm using a spectrophotometer. Lower absorbance values of reaction mixture indicated higher free radical scavenging activity.
The capability of scavenging the DPPH radical was calculated as:
where, A 0 is the absorbance of the control reaction, and A 1 is the absorbance in the presence of all of the extract samples and reference. All the tests were performed in triplicates and the results were averaged ( Figure 4 ).
| ABTS radical scavenging activity
Preparation of ABTS radical cation stock solution ABTS stock solution was prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions (Sigma-Aldrich, Korea). ABTS solution was diluted with methanol to obtain an absorbance of 0.70 at 734 nm.
Serial concentrations of garlic extracts (50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 μg/ml) were prepared in methanol. An aliquot of the garlic extracts (1 ml) was added to 2.5 ml of the ABTS solution, and the absorbance at 734 nm was read after 7 min using the spectrophotometer.
The percentage inhibition was calculated as:
2.5 | Immune stimulation ability
| Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) culture
The PBMCs were isolated from 5 ml of whole blood consisting of anticoagulant EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich) from a healthy adult donor on Ficoll-Hypaque (Hornby, Ontario, Canada) by centrifugation at 400×g at room temperature for 30 min according to the manufacturers' instructions. The cells were cultured in T25 culture flask (SPL Life Sciences, Pocheon, Korea) overnight in RPMI-1640 media (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 U/ ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 2 mM Lglutamine (Gibco, NY, USA) at 37°C for 24 hr before any treatments.
Before carrying out the experiment, the medium was discarded;
the separated cells were washed and counted. The cell viability was measured by trypan blue staining to >95% viability.
| Cell proliferation enhancement ability
Cell proliferation was determined by MTS colorimetric assay as described before (Zhang et al., 2017) . Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (6 × 10 3 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well culture plates. After treating the cells with 750 μg/ml of each extract, 10 μl of MTS solution (MTS Assay Kit ab197010, Dawinbio Inc., Seoul-Korea) was transferred to each well containing 100 μl of medium and incubated at 37°C for 4 hr in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Nontreated cells were used as control. Colorimetric analysis was determined using an ELISA plate reader (DTX880; Beckman, Miami, FL, USA) at 500 nm.
| Cytokine assay
A TNF-α ELISA kit (eBioscience, Vienna, Austria) was used for measuring the TNF-α levels according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Briefly, cytokine measurement was performed on the supernatant of the cultured PBMC after they were treated with 750 μg/ml of each ethanolic extract and incubated for 72 hr. Supernatants from untreated cells were used as control. The absorbance of the supernatants was measured at 450 nm. The concentrations of TNF-α were calculated by converting the absorbance values, using a standard curve prepared with serial dilutions of the recombinant TNF-α standards.
| Determination of nitric oxide (NO) production
Briefly, PBMC (99 μl, plated at 10 6 cells/ml) were treated with extracts (1 μl) and incubated for 72 hr. Nitrite was measured in the supernatant using the Griess reaction. Supernatants from untreated cells were used as control. The culture media of the PBMC (80 μl)
ABTS radical scavenging activity (%) = (A control − A extracts )∕A control × 100
were mixed with 80 μl of Griess reagent (Sigma-Aldrich), and its absorbance was measured at 550 nm using an Eppendorf biospectrometer. The nitrite concentrations in the culture media were determined by comparing them with a NaNO 2 standard curve. Each concentration was assayed three times.
| Statistical analysis
All experiments were carried out in triplicates and the results were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The statistical analysis of data was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0 (2007) statistical software system (GraphPad Software Inc., CA, USA). p < 0.05 was considered significant.
| RE SULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON
Garlic is known for its health effects, yet processing may affect their therapeutic effects. However, though heating destroys certain active ingredients such as allicin (an antimicrobial compound), the levels of other bioactive compounds including SAC increase significantly.
| Solid-state fermentation and optimization
Microorganisms require a threshold of moisture for growth. At a moisture content of 50% (v/w), the bacteria population of all the strains increased significantly relative to the lower moisture levels.
For this reason, the optimum moisture content required for the fermentation process was set at 50% (v/w). After 48 hr of fermentation at 37°C (at 50% moisture content), the LAB population was over 8
Log cfu/ml (Figure 1 ). reported that LAB release β-glucosidase which hydrolyze flavonoidbound compounds to make flavonoids readily available (Lee, Cho, Kim, & Moon, 2016; Lee, Joo, & Kwon, 2016; Yang et al., 2012) . Our results therefore demonstrate that the ability of such bioactive molecules to be released during fermentation is strain dependent.
| Antioxidant activities
The antioxidant effect was evaluated using two widely used methods; DPPH assay and ABTS assay. The DPPH radical has a characteristic absorption at 517 nm in ethanol, which disappears with the acceptance of an electron from antioxidant molecules (Lee, Nitric oxide acts as a defense molecule against bacteria and other pathogens. It also regulates the growth, activity, and death of many immune and inflammatory cell types (Randow, MacMicking, & James, 2013) . Nitric oxide is easily oxidized to nitrite immediately after its generation and exists as nitrite both in intracellular and extracellular fluids. Thus, in this study, the content of nitrite, a stable product of NO, was measured to reflect the amount of NO as was reported by Green et al. (1982) . It was observed that all the heat-treated samples (HD, HD21004, and HD13302) induced larger quantities of NO which were far higher than the freeze-dried garlic samples (p < 0.05). The levels of NO stimulated by the fermented samples were however not significantly different (p > 0.05). To confirm that proinflammatory cytokines were stimulated after NO production, we measured the levels of TNF-α in the supernatants after the PBMCs were treated with the garlic extracts. All the garlic extracts induced more TNF-α in the supernatants than the control samples (untreated cell). However, the levels of TNF-α induced by HD21004 and HD13302 were not significantly different (p > 0.05) yet greater than that induced by HD. Our results agree with other studies that have reported a positive correlation between NO levels and proinflammatory cytokine production (Soufli, Toumi, Rafa, & Touil-Boukoffa, 2016) . (Kim et al., 2017) . We observed that the amount of SAC in all the heat-treated samples (whether fermented or unfermented) were about three times higher than the freeze-dried garlic samples and this could account for the differences in the biological activities (Table 1) . This observation supports an earlier report by Bae et al. (2014) who claimed that heat treatment of garlic could increase the levels of SAC compared to fresh garlic.
From this study, it has been demonstrated that drying garlic with heat could enhance the development of bioactive compounds which may be limited or absent in raw garlic samples (as seen in the significant differences in the activities of FD and HD). Subsequent solid-state fermentation of the heat-dried garlic with LAB could further improve the biological activities of the products but, this will depend on the bacterium used. Such a product could be useful as a functional food for boosting the immune system and promoting health.
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